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aee'-eVtha- lite aaeeleVt fr.ntif.k',

ive', !ir'v,che Susannah;
Yaa Ae't'.rl stilt I tni- - ?f ,

Tretty little etniiing Susan
Oh 'if vertea can aini:e. ye',.
FaircBt, .weetcst, lauhiue 5u?V,
I'd write on, hut ne'er rebjke e,
Haf 6r.ome and good natured SSuky,
Kry liue should itter ou,t
8priphllv, (limpling, tencer Sue.
I Ve mnjj my .ong adieu, aiiru!
tSuaanuah, cutaa, Suky, Su.y, Sue.

The Mur in the Iliifthc.
A ccii'u east po-t-

, in one of his desperate
VtTert,.Iia:s elorucut y btts fortfi Iifs choice

f hfc:
"Some ports then'e is the for-ij- clime.

Or a !!: on the rajinir ra,
TJuta life 'i ttf wood, w ith the country blood

Aua a tati k patch for me.

TT?im poetatite'r vrcte the following for
the (IarVford Re vie;

t onj is tlie morn j

That brings no eve,
Tail is he corn.

1 hat no r;ls have.
C1' is Hie r. y

That never looks velbr, J

is the apple
That never cro1' mellr;

Tot lcngcr and Idw-- r. and hanler than all
la nay owu lady love my adorable Toll.

P. S. It is proper to blate, that since writing
the aboVe, the author ba? diej iu great agony.

I pis 1 nm on a shinin; Fop.
Your boot, my Iriend. unIiktA mine.
With polished lui-tr- brightly shine;
Had yon belc w'J sut h studious pains,
Tcloss the duli'Vss f your brains- -It

v ould i:ot theu by all be snid,
HcH- much his feti rclipse his head!

Fenced in.
Quo!4.; Smith to Jones, it really Yt a
Yo do not gt your pretty ho'rise fenced in,
Quoth Joae. you're wrorg, t'e place is feu- -

iced, confo) nd .t,
My wf.ie is all t'.ie time c railing rouud it.

LANCitAGi: OF FLOW Fit?".

As the ower aeitKon is approaching, we

the following interpretation f their e,

for the accommodation, particularly, of
bur lady friends. It may be fou i:d useful id a
Courtship carried on by mystic signs:

Dahlia, is Forever thine.
Hyacinth Atfrcti a returned.
Jouquii Fr-- t love.
Blue Violet Faithfulness, cr', I rniist be

sought ta he found.
While Vio'et Modest Virtue.
Althea I wmuIj ur net coi.triry to reasou.
lUclielor Button I Ipe ven in inisry.
Cape Jessamine My heaitis jovful.
Ce?r You are entitled to tV, 1'jve

Cb'na Aiier You hale no caute for dis-
couragement

l?y I change but in iealh.
Proem Corn Industry.
teaft'e Fe Forget me not.

Loco.it Sorrow endeih not when it scemeth
done..

Marwolia Perseverance; or, you are one of
ta'.re nauiaiy.

Myrtle Love withered love betrayed.
Peach Llcsoms Here I fi my choice.
Pnk aariegated You have my frieric'fehip

sk a more
Fvauing Primrose Man's love is li&e the

Koae Bud Thou hast .?1cn my affertions.
Roeemary heap this lof niy sake I'll re

member thee.
DufTodil Self-lov- e is the beet.ing n.
Ice Plant Your very looks freere me.
Ltdies Slipper You are too wild for so'ier

compsnv.
Oak I honor you above all ethers
White lio Art has spoiled your beauty.
Tansy I mean ta insult you; I dtclare war

against you.
Wheat Take ears of your ears; tliey are the

4et nart about vau.
MTiaiosa Iur irruaoimy maes your other

fcod (falltife. . . ,
B Vine I change not.
Wall Flower My affection is above time or

misfortune.
Yeariag Now thy art is known, thy spell

triads not.
Holly Come near me if you dare
P&Uer Cup Peceit if ifin thaa cTered.

IKMh

POET'S CORNER.
TIMCS CHANGE.

Time's crrlffet-l-ol- i, Time's cangee,
We can h ar and see them cne,
nd tumble ddxn the cottbgeroof,
Or rend the palace dome.

TVe to'cee'the flower we uirsed
And cbcrixhed iu the Spriug

Turn withering from the Autuuu wind,
A dead aud sapless thing.

Tlse play ground of our chilJih day.
May wear to strange a face,

TJiat not oue oloen lineament
Is left for us to trace.

The beams that I.igh life's moru'ng op
May Bet, in misty thade, , ,

ThestiiLrs in pleasure's fairy sky
May glitter but to fade.

Time's chan jes oh, """"hanges
Thy riiay work Aler they will-T- urn

a!I our sunsh fi into storm,
And all our g.od to ill.

Ilome.
t-- p not for him, who dy:rtg,
Ceturus to etrth again,

Veep uot for him who's lying
Ou field of battle slui 11;

lCT bun the broken-hearte- d

forth the pit) ing stgh,
Who from his country parted.

In fctranzcr lai.d. must die."

lied aud Board.
Seedy would neither pay bis board

Nor lake a hiut though e'er so plain.
His boarding mistress pledged her word,

She'd t.-- y him on anoth-- r "train;
Sl".f took the sheef3 from cif ins bed,

only smiled to see the trick.
Aim ju ietl y t umblinjj in he said

Sle'IlfnJ I s; if! Cfn sleep 011 tic(k)."

vprak no III.

Cli, f.peak no ill of any oue,
A kinnly word is bettei fur;

It never leaves a still hi iid,
Thea let it be ourleacon ctar.

For life is but a passing day,
Wemiy not tell href its span,

But ah the little time we tay.
Let's ever speak the bet we can.

M I S r E L L A X E 0 U S .

COL. HAWKIfTS.

. I r2ineni(,e.' well the first Wssibn at
which 1 ever saw Col. Hawkins. Court
war. f Arrcr'b'riiy, In. " ,tV
wooden building; one'erid of Vfucf; Veil-

ed on the ground; ih's other (the front.)
being on urick-wo- r. or blocks two or
three feel high. A judg'3 was p residing,
whose distinguishing trar. was a tjrat.i-ca- l

petulance a judicial wasp, whose
sting was ever protruding. His Honor,
however, met his match in "Col. Haw-
kins," and, no doubt, thinks of him 10

this oav w ith emotions of horror.
For ihe first day or two of the court,

our hero Leing rather sober', behaved re-

markably well; but about the middle of
the week lie got rn a regular frolic, and
immediately lurned his attention to ihe
disturbance of ihe court For this pur-nos- e

lie Sad prepared a number of loaves
of L.-o-a 1. an 1 collecting all ihe scraps of
ihe '.itcben o. his tavein, he proceeded i

to "fori" himself under the hoise. i

His ciiauel w as iiMiirejrnablc on one
side, hv reason of tlie Jioufo having on'?;

end on th ground, and all the other ap- -
proiclies lite Colonel industriously forti-- !
fied liy Ct'ii'.ding walls of large rocks;
leaving oniy asingic entrance, and a lew
port holes if.roi'gh v.'hxh F.e rrighi cast
his missiles at iny auver.tiirous besieger.

Ileie it tnnsi be remarked that the
town was particularly populous in the
dog way if thai be not a solecism and
Jim being aware of the fsct". had provi-
ded himself with a hunting-horn- , an in-

strument on which he was a most capital
performer. There were in the. Vitiate,
at the time, tliree full pucks of hounds;
atf! as 10 the curs, though I never look
thf!r census", I can certify thai they were
muUiiuditious.

Prepared now at a'l poin:s. the Colo-
nel loi k his place within his fort," and
waited until a sound of bustling from
above indicated lhaj ihe court was Iran- -

sac ing b isiness., Then, too:, loot, toot,
toot. 'toot, o -- i! went his horn.

Three several and d'siinct, siuiu'tar.e- -

imis howls from diff. rent quitters of the
town, responded to .the b'v!

Tot! toot! ! to I0v4i
Atain three dir h wis reionded; bul

this time they semd Converging lo a
common centre Jim's iubenriau. forti
fication . ...

God! Mr. Sri.riT,M Fftid the liitle
tiger on the bench. "what is ail lhat low-j..- g

and bow ing ah"m?"
i s'pose. replied the shet u with a

v ...i I110K. lor rie Kii' w trie 1 or ar lie n l

to ea' witii. "I j r
r,. a... "hun ei s out

Vnliihe i Hi?e invariably sounded
;.',,' n ch-.- VVT 1 1. .. .

luhlic a:artV
" t 'bi! tot: ioi)t" to io hoot!

vi.tm Ipri l,inK horn Hfnin. and the hour.da
with a nudli'.ute of their ha'f breihren of

lonr degree," having by lhi tiilie assem-
bled under ihe house, f'et up a long a
loud and a most deafening response.
Jim then gve ihem all some bread arid

meal scraps, in token ot ineir approval.
He ihen blew "another Nasi, and again
fiftv or 6tity canine throats belched forth
the hideotis soiihds!

"My Ui-fl- mr. onerm. nne you ten
dollars," said the irtitated Judge go and
stop, that noisi."

The Sheriff went down, and haying
ascertained the strength of iHe Colonel's
position, endeavored to coax him out.

Come out. Jim. old fellow, and I'll
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Several adventurous special deputies

at length went under, to take our hero 'by
r, o I.... ...... . .. . ,J ..,;.Uioiui in, uui iiicjr cijr tuuu iciuiucu vritii

ibraised hcAJs and defiled clothing. Jim
with inimiiaWtj sang froid, held ihe horn
to his mouth witrfone hand, while with
the other he sent nSs rocks with teirible

ftect at his assailants. His allies, too,
ihe dogs, gave him occasional sly assis-

tance, by nibbling at ihe more exposed
parts(of the persons of the invaders, and
;hese Leing obliged lb go upon all fours,"
under the house, ihese "auacks In ihe a
rear" were in ihe highest tiegteo vexa-

tious arid u'nrun:sh'2.b!e.
Toot! 1001! tobi!
Howl ! howl ! howl !

The contagion spread 10 the crowd as- -

jsehihled on'ihe public
!'-''- . - - . . . . I .

"And each for ruled the hour,
Would iry his own expressive power."
Yell after yell weni up from iho rrowd.

All was confusion; and as peal after peal
t

of ihe odd rind 'mingled discord floated
up, roar after roar of unsuopreised laugh-ic- r

shook ihe court-room- !

The Judge was pale wiihVajje. 'Every
fibre of his frame trembled ivnh exciie-mei.- t,

but he cbu d oti!y fine io he fined
thu tsnerill" an hundred dollars for'report-iin- j

theXJolonel's fori impregnable hiirt-sei- l'

invincible, to a dog! lie then ad-

journed court 'unul the nuisance could
be abated." a

As soon as the Colonel perceived lhai
he had stopped all legal proceedings', he
suspended his blasts and dealt out double
rations to his forces. From one of ihe
port holes in front, observing thai the
Judge iv as strolling ubout on the square,
arid that ihe Sheriff was consulting with
a dozen or so of friends, he watched his
opportunity, horn in hand, he slipped out
unerceived except by friends, and reach-
ed his steed, which was tied in the bushes
near by. Mounting "Hell," he "blew a
blast so loud and lorfg" lhai every hound
responded at once, and in a moment after it
dashed in upon the square, with his fol-

lowers in full cry. Here he went like
mad, now clearing an old woman and
her cake, stand at a jump, an j now boun-
ding Tightly over a group of half a dozen
on a fallen log. Ye Gods! how the crowd
scattered! Espying the Judge, he dash-
ed up to him, in Camanche style, and
blowing his horn the while, 'evoked ihe
rnos hideov.s howls from his troop.
Round and round he dashed the Judge
petrified in the centre, pawed, mouthed,
and smell of Ly the hounds, and stunned

overpowered by their hideous din.
Never before was ihe ermine so villain-ousl- y

defiled!
Having accomplished his purpose of

"bedeviling" a Judge, who had ihe repu-
tation of being a martinet, ihe Colonel
retreated in good order, from the square
to the thicket at the back of the court-
house. He knew what would follow and
was prepared for Tt

He had procured hirn a whisky-barre- l,

minus one head, and a foot or so above
jihe bunghole, had cut an opening about
six inches in diameter. 13y email cords
ha had attached to the outside of ihe bar-iu- ri

Vel iwo large bundles of fodder, a frag
ment ol old stove "pipe, and ihree super
anuated coffee-pot- s.

As soon as Jim ftad left the square, the
Judge ordered the SheritF 10 summon a
posse and lake him at all risks and the
Sheriff instantly summoned some twenty
or thirty of the hundreds who had hor-

ses hitched on the square, and ordered
iheni into line to receive his instructions.
The Judge borrowed a pony, to go along
and see his mandate executed.

The Colonel, who had been watching '

their operations slily, as soon as ih'ey
seemed nearly complete, blew a blast,!
mounted "Hell," and drawing ihe barrel '

up after him, placed it over himself; and
taking ihe teins through the hole, rode;
leisurely on, till in view of ihe Sheriff's '

squad, when, with a loud tool, a howl j

VroVn his dogb, the rusting of his fodder,'
a clamor from his cuflY-poi- s, and ihe so-- j

norious gong-noe- s of his stove-pipe- ", he'
charged at full speed upon the Sherifft
and his posse cmitalus!

Talk of Talk of Mural! Thero
was never a charge so reckless or ffec- -

live as Jim's charge up n ihe Sheriff and
'.i:s s'nuad. Toot! toot! toot! b'ang! clang!

(

bang! howl! I.owl! howl! aud ho was in
their midst. '

The horses of ihe squad, maddened
with fright, reared and either threw their I

riders, or dashed ff with them precipi - '

tatelv from ihe field. The horses hitch - !

td about at racks and trees, participated !

in ihe panic and in live seconds there was
a universal stampede.

The Judge's nonv dahed off with
sneed lhat was highly creditab 0 m hi
short lpfs and Indian oriiri! nod nttor
him the oionei rissl.ed with all his dread- -

ful d i it. i n full btatl! On. on. on! ni a
k! Down, down tho hill to iKa ,

'd lan-ynr- d wtiere suddenly Judge and
i pony lounu a ugm m in an ancient,
but not inodorous vat!

Satisfied almostwith his victory,
our hero charged back to town piiiiing
to flight everything equine, of which he
came in view, and leaping his horse into
IHe piarza of a grocery, pitched his bar-
rel through ihe window upon the head,

; and oiher frangible properly of the nro- -

prietor like lightning passed in at one
drior dHd b'Jt at an other, and whooping
at tne top 01 nis voice, roae luriousiy out
of town.

stllLu, WMs -- r m.linr.hr lw t..;;i o'"

mind, his countenance was so rrioti f rihil
that he made a splendid fortune driving

,n --v.i,. ,i,. .tam ti' i IKUiovai iiubv n. lis i w IV V 'will 1 I irj
ftanj a treat: I will, by George!" j was so sour, in temper, lhat pickles be.

Toot! tnot!" was ihe reply; and ihen
c?me 6wee when he . looked at them,

ihe nowl from i the dogs, who began io 'let. thoughts were alwivs upon grave
themselves out 'yards, death beetles, and rainy days.

The Judge fined ihe first deputy. up,Tne ony ,ime ne ever 00ked happy was
stairs, five dollars, for the new attack up-- 1 when his wife died; but even then he
on bis nerves.

J growled at the funeral expenses.

fcE VI C T 0 II I 0 L' S WHEN WE

19,
n ry Df e 1 rb e r a t i b n s ;

OR UOW NOlBEIt TWELVE WAS CONVINCED.

Fvf. got rather a good story to tell you
about a jury trial, which happened not
more ihan a hundred miles If am Balti-

more ciiy Court House, when some real
sport was had. 1 will not cay who was
on lhat jury, or who was hot, but I will
say that the facts ire true.

The Court was trying a "boss"' case.
A gentleman had borrowed a horso from

friend, and rode iho critter about ten
rhiles, when it took a hbiion nnd died
poor thing!

(
The owner wished seventy

dollars for the horse, but his frier.d seem-
ed to think it rather high. A dispute
arose, and ihe case went to Court. nd
the evidence was to ilio effect thu there
was nj way to get out of paying for ihe
animal.

So ihe caso went to ihe Jury trio
Judge remarking that it was for them 10

stite ihe amount due the plaiM'.ff They
weni out, anJ for forty-eigh- t mortal hours
argued as to what the horse was worth.
Eleven of thern, however, had soon
come to the conclusion mat the damages
ought to be about $25, as one of the
witnesses had remarked that ihe "critter
wasn't bigger ncr a whe'p, and he could
ha' tied him up in a han'kercher!"

The 1 2 h juror, (who, by the way, was
religious man, and e new hand at juries;

loudly contended 'lhat ihe owner of ihe
hcrso oujjht to have seventy dollara,
which was what he domandeJ. This so
enraged t.ie balance of the jurors, that
they swore to be revenged as scon as
they were discharged. In fact, ihoy
threatened that if he, juror No. 12, did
not make up his mind, that Vast "woolly
noss" was worth only 25, tney wou'd,
whenever occasion ollVeJ." knock him
in the head. Siill the old skin flint hung
out for the $70.

At length tho balance of iho jury found
was no use-t- try to change the old

man's mind. Thero he sat listening to
their oaths and arguments. This was
too bad, and a J'ruse" was resolved upon
cs the only chance of escape, from their
horrible, 'hungry" confinement. One
of them, a kind of fel-

low, waxing warmly, walked up to No.
12 and remarked:

"l'ilb'o d d if this'll do! This
p. ace is a soriol heaven to you, you old
sinner, while to us its a perfect helH

Oh! never mind swearing, friend," re-

plied No. 12, "Let's argue Set's argue
the case."

Let's argue and -- , you
old cuss! You'vo cot tho whole of us
nearly starved, and yet you want us to !"

"No swearing in the jury room if you
please. Why not deliberate?"

"Deliberate! well, that's good deci- -

dedlv Will you ever give in? Siv
'yes' or 'no." for yoi'r life is in dan- -

ger!"
"No!" responded No 12.

Well, then I'll piicr: you cut of the
.vi'ndow, you contrarv, s:ubborn, infer-
nal old fool!"

Saying which ho actually took hold of;
fTo. 12, and moved him toward t e win
dow, when the lattei, becoming dreadful
I) frightened, called out

Baiifl-- ! Baiiff!"
The officer hearing the uproar, imme

diately lus iedto tl.o djor and opened i
Hut all was quiet in an instant; No. 12
was scared so bad he could not utter a
word. In answer to the mouirv as to
what was the matter, our pugilistic juror
stepped up to the haliiF, (with whom he

j

vas well and said with a
knowing wink':

"Look here, 'Ceorge. ve can't agree,
and 1 warn you to do me a favor. I

want you to go up to my old woman's
tell her to send me down beds and bod- -

ding for eleven; also a charcoal furnace
and a butcher-knife- ! Tell her I may not
not He homo for three months!"

"Very well" said George, "the things
snail be here in n'n hour."

Off went the bal iff click went the lock
and up spoke No. 12.

"In God's name, what do you meanT"
'I'll tell vou what we mean: We

have made up our minds not to stay heje
another night without something in the
flesh line to cat. Sooner than to starve
to death we have resolved 10 do as other

juries sometimes have .done we'll eat
one of our Of course ihe
meanest man first- - --"

"But isn't the horse wctlh SCO

"And when he's gone, wo'll tako the
next meanest

The horse is worth S50
"And so on until "

ls ihe horse worth or SJ'J or
2--

?

"Yesi vve agreed yesterday, or the day
before, that he's worth 625; hut sooner
than say on my oath thai the horso ivhich
comu UB l,eu ur" " "ai"J,,c,,'",c" w"s
worth more ihan 825, 1 d turn cannibal
and e,atup every d d Juryman in the
room! and then eat up myself!

No. 12 became serious, and gave in.
It was the first timo he was tver.on a ju
rv, and it will be his last. He, after
leaving court, walked very fast for a few
squares, muttering to himselt a congrat-
ulation to heaven for his escape fropi
what he supposed a murderer's den. He
is hot "round" about Court House like he
"tiie to was"

The joke which is substantially true,
created much laughter.

said a patient, about five
years dgo; .Hfter reading .over the pre-

scription bi friend of tem-

perance, whom 111 heallti ha'd obliged
him to consult, "Doctor, do you think a
little spirits, now and then, wodld, hurt
rhe very rhuchT V hy, r.o, sn," an-

swered the doctor, deliberately; "I dohpt
know that a little now and then rwotild
hurt vou verv much; but, sir if you don'i

j take any it won't hurt you at all,!'

TBTOTT
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substantially

e

acquainted)

companions!

"riocior;"

dlsttngtiiiSeo

ALL'mL TOG E iffcR ! "T

Wiiy People Dbine. Mr. A. drinks be-- 1

cause his doctor has recommended h'.m '

to take a little.
Mr. B. because his doctor ordered him

not. nnd he hates quackery.
Mr. C. takes a little because he's wet.
Ir. D. because he's dry. .

Mr. E. becauso ne feels something ri-

sing in his stomach.
Mr., F. because he feels a kind of sink-

ing in his stomach.
Mr. G. because he's going to see a

friend off to Oregon.
.Mr. H. because he's got a friend come

home from California.
Mr. I. because he's so hot.
Mr. K. because he's so cold,
Mr. L. because he'd got a cold In lils

head.

(
Mr . M. because he's got a pain in his

si Je.
Sir N. because he's got a pain in his

back.
Mr. O. tecause he's got a pain in his

chest.
Mr P. lecauce ha's ot a pain all over

him.
Mr. Q. because no feels light and happy
Mr. R. because he feels happy ar.d

miserable. ,

Mi. S. because he's married.
Mr. T. because he isn't.
Mr. U. because he has something in

him lhat tells him he needs a drop-M- r.
V. because he likes to see his

friends around him.
Mr. W. because he's got no friends,

and enjoys a glass by himself.
Mr. X. because his uncle left Kim a

leg icy.
Mr. Y. because his aunt cm him off

without a shilling. .

Mr. Z. (we should be happy to inform
our readers whai Mr. Z's reasons are for
drinking , but on putting the question
io him. he was found loo drunk to give
in answer.)

A Fighting Woman. Almost a due!
took place at the Northern Hotel, in
Counlcnd street, a few days since.

the guests at tho dinner table, was
a lady, "fair and forty." who had lately
returned from the golden shores of the
Pacific, and the conversation turning up-

on the late 'tVoman'.s Right's" move-

ments, the lady took an active part in the
discussion. Sa'e did ret thin!; ii was
woman's only duty "to love her lord with
all heart, and the baby as herself, and
bake good bread, ar.d alter dilating at
some length on the wrongs of the sex, she
made various statements concerning ihe
slate of the question in California. A

gentleman on the opposite side of the ta- -

b'e questioned the correctness of some of
these statements the lady4reiterated her
previous assertions, and hr opponent re
torted bv intimating in plain terms that
she was teHip',; falsehoods. "The, blood
of all the McGreg)rs" was in the lady's
face as she left the room in a great hurry,
and to return with a bi ace of pistols, one
of which she offered to the man, vith a
demand that he should give her immedi- -

wh' fire nt lhe word'." The mas- -

culine declined the contest, and again the
feminine darted from ihe room Under-
standing her ooponent to say that he did
not like pistols, and having ihe bump cf
accommodation largely developed, she
:n.l..n;.l n.,c.nn In h.r rnnm nn,l

i 4.ul..i 'i, f
nnrl h wna nrrftin invi'.Pil In n Irinl of elf ill

.i.:.i.r. u..r.i tu i

inan cast one lool: to t.er.ven nnd an- -

other at the doer. A quick calculation
showed him ihai he might not reach the
tipper regions', and so he made for the
door, which he passed through in time to
have it closed on the avenging sword and
the almost frantic woman that was close
behind him. He has not been heard of
since, and ihe lady is now on her way 10

her home in the western part of this State
IV. lr. Times.

Hklp Yourself. Why is a man who
dees hot bet, as bad as a man who does?
Because he is ho better. 'You're a fool,'
said one man to an' thor "Well, perhaps
1 am; but if all the fools were sick, you
would soon want a djctor.' A native
has lef. America because it . a? discover
cd by a foreigner. Cradles are the bal

lor women in wnicn inny
should deposit noi votes, but voters. Do
noi betray your friend; or talk about your
neighbor. Novli raised person will do
such things. "Struck by lightning" is
the cant term used by ihe thieej, etc.,
when arrested through information con
veyed by telegraph. Ii is all moonshine
about the girls petitioning Congress to
have leap year come considerably of.
tenerl What land, produced the great
est man of the cays Ash-lan- A rich
man, in common New York convctsation
is nowjdesignated as "a substantial puny
A new dictionary will in a short lime be
necessary. Ifevery man had a widow in
his breast, blinds would be in great de
mand. Ii is better io have , your con
science clean than your lace, and tD

keen vour sou! well clad in virtue, than
your body in broad cloth. Why is
restless .man in bed like a dishonest law
yer! Because he lies on all sides

The tfu tchman nho refused to take
one dollar bill because it might be altered
from a ten. prefers stage traveling io
railroads. The former, he.. 6pys, ride
him eight hours for a' dollar, while the
latter only riots him onr. Dee beeples
can't cheat hirn.

Td OBTAIN TVtV FOR NOTHING de-

posit the money you t hrow away on rs

With a coal dealer; when the year
expires, you will fi d money enough, to
vpur credit to keep you in gratuitous fire-

wood for the next twelve, months. So
'says the Albany Dutchman.

MM
jl 1 K

College Dulogce A Freshman
meets a senior in the college hall.

Freshman Will you tell me, sir, is
Isocratea dificult?

Senior VVell, I bcleive it Wasn't to
mo.

Freshman, (much ralieeved) Fin glad
of that, for our class are going io take ii
next week.

senior, (reflecting) , let rr.e see; wnat
language did he write inl

Freshmar, (surprise J) Grek.
Senior, t still uncertain) Is Greek the

language with the funny hwle crooked
letters?

, (astound d) Certainly! "t
Senior, his doubts removed) Oh,

well, then it was hard corifjunledJy
hard 'Lantern.

Ladies, let no rum scented breaths woo
you. If your beau is really wedded to
the wine cup or ihe vvhiskey barrel, he
cannot be a true husband or a safe one.
Tell him he can'i come in; or,a-- j tha boy
said of the molasses, "lei him run."

Ther was living in pne house in
(Mass.) in 189, three fjini ies,

cor'ais'ing of three husbands, three wives, a
four children , two grandchildren, two
fathers, two mothers, two granrifnihers,
ahd'oii'Vy'six in all. C. C. T.

A nan, 'na 71 3d Stone exclaimed in
tavern, "I'll bet sovereign 1 have.- - tho
hardest name in ihe cot'.any." "Done
aid one of tho company, "rhtt :$ your

name? ' "Stone, cried i!.e.li;st.t "Hand
me ihe money," said iho other, "my
name is Harder.

Just before going to bed, eat two pig's
feet and a fried pie. In less than an
hour you will see a snake larger ihan a
hawser, devouring eight bluehaired chil-
dren, who have just escaped from a mon-
ster with sorrel eyes and a red-ho- t over-
coat. Thi is the Albany Dutchman's
Receipt for Nightmare.

An Act to amend tho Charter of
.

tiie 'iViwn ofDanviII--

SECTION 1.. He i: fnacttd by lit Cfneral
the Commvnicralth. of Kthlurkti,

That from and after tiie passage cf i'li net, it
shall, be.it.nlfiwful for any person, within lk
limiUi-c- f tlie IicVi'd of Dauvi le, to sell my Kran-ciie- s,

Wines, Cordials,, cr other Spirituous Li-

quors to nay person or in quantities
less at one time than tluve ga!Ion,w thout first
obtaining a license for that uro from the
Board f Trustees cf said town.

Sic. 2, Every person or oSVndlnit,
shall be fciiljeot to a f.ne of fty dclts for ea.--

an i every such offeuce, rccovrribl- - liy wamnt
before thi ro ice Judje f saiJ town, or auv
Jiistico of Ihe J'eace of Boyle county.

Sec. 3. Ti:e person or persons to whom suet
licoaso ir.ay b? grafted, Ltjfjre avai'iu h.in-iei- r

thereof, shall first pny to t'.;e Clerk of th cir-
cuit or county court of Boyle county, the sjme
tax that i now, required, by Iaw,f?r sr.ch privi.-leg-e,

to be by them uoeppnted for as other tales
by them received on lar process, ileds, tc.

Sec. 4. Slut siiJ Trustees, tt their discre-
tion, mpy reycke the license so Issued to any
person cr persons, and from, the time of notice
thereof, it shall not be lawful for such person
or persons to sell or vend spirits, A.c. unW said
license, under tho same feualty as above pre-
scribed.

. ROBF.RTSOX,
?pM!;erol the Huiise of Representatives.

J. B. THOMPSON,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved, January SJ, 1?52.
L. W. TOW ELL.

By tho Governor,
D. MsmwiTHEn, Sec. of State.

Frog Ointment,
TOOTH ACHE io ten minutesCURESi i an infallible remedy for Kheunial

ic Paiiis.
Grocn Ointment

Never fails to cure Frost Bites, Burns an)
Scalds.

Pile Ointment.
A certain remedy for PILES.

Mountain Tincture . ,.
Never f'-il-

s to cure Scrofula, Kins'
ar.d dise.ist-- arising from imp j'i'.yof the blood

Pr:ireu by A. f. Morrow,
nd the abov Medicines for s.'.ic ; the

MA M MO TH. G ROCE R Y.

fr liberal !ric-- will be. tiven for YOUNG
NEGltO T.H ufllicted wi'.h Scrofula, at the above
Grocery t'stavlishmeh,..-

Uniile,jaa3iV--- J tt

COIftETT TATLI. J. JC. AHUJTS.3NG

(Surrcqrj to Taylor k RaymonJ,)
!.'o. 4Si, .Main Street,

DEALERS II EVERY Dr.SCRirTIOM Of

LADIES AND C.IINTLEJIi: VS
Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves

Cravats, Scarfs, Handkerchief, Sus
penders, Trank, . Caret .Cag-s- ,

, Can os, rerfuinery, Xc.
Winchester's Patent Linen and Muslin Snirts

j ir 2,1852 tf

rCTLEKV.-J- ust reread, aPOCKET. genuine assortment of R.cV- -

era's ai.d Wostenheim's Pocket Knives of eve
ry desirable khape and si:e. ..- -

taylor ar:istro:cc;.
jan 2, '52

Shirts Shirts Shirts Shirts!
- X1 POZKN Linen and M'tsliu Fhirt.Jfjlf embracinjr the most desirable styles
and every aize, can be found at the Lonisville
Shfrt Depot. ...

It has been our intention, bv the utmost
pains, to get up this article as well and service- - i

able as home-mad- e wors, so ina ny nwoinj
out the inducements of economy aad eWjpnee
of fit, gentlemeu miht see it lo be. to, their
interest to purchase Shirts made, therehy
savinr; treir.seives in..iPR rl,tus
superintendinff their construct or. . .. . ,

As it would be impossible to enumerate all

the peculiarities pertaining to our Shirts, we
$roJild request th customer, IqflU, that be may
Uispc,t fr himsey, , .A fit is, Vfsrraa'.ed in eve-

ry Shirt, or the mcv refuCcVd.
TAYLOR St ARMSTRONG.

EouisTille, jan 2, '52 tf

SI1IIITS. 23 doierrltoys luslin
KOYSI just received, comprising all sues
to which we ask the attention ef parents,

. TAYLOR 4: ARMSTRONG
i'in 2, 52

PUBLISHERS.

IS ADVANCE.

WHOLE NO. 449.

SUffBOOKS,
NKV:,JMO.KS

Just recehedbyR. A. Watts.
CaU.kirfl 'examine his stock,
A,rT,PTnhiL Frlce w'ta th-e- .fif' s"-'.hiar- in' - Lea-in- -

'elU IMS. Duel At Fnblihert ,rl.er-- t and fteo. times at cxtRuth., ik. . i
' . 1 .

keu!.,r took SeWer kJelm Daavtfle have.Hl,n?th,ir liooksat prices maeh l.we, S
thosfl put upon thenv hv.Buok S::t. ; I
mzton anJ LociwHU b.uth.- - .InUs thuu Publishers' pnL .

OCrA New Supply ja,t received..
New Snpplics received Weekk
Upurcha"! 30UI?e9' ' "UU

K. A. WATTS.DanrilU, fb 6, 5a

run riM- - brUsdlso jck .

Vh;t'ft:(!
L" ":r. "rur,!to roal UaJ'oi from vti-a.-

z

t ar. l V ft,
era. p.sturag, fr.iiVr.: r.r.NfSon ri.u,aaMe t,nr,s.. .. win t k tlprevent acci.!:i!s aaf ,- hmtL I

hou.'d any occur. .

DEsrhiPTio.V.
Jon Curs U U'J I5i Lands hlKla.alack, with mealy nose, and f ere.t .!and wEht; 3 yeaold next. May. h"

In Aiiirica. I lis aam.bv niJ W...:..was con- -
- j .nivr, woowlrl.th very finest ratter of JacksMlll iTl.llI" of day. .1, itrue.ih.i k- -

V.7.- - a.n itt,r f nw,S.OwR. t;kln ,.into eon.i, Ur..i u- -

: uis ?cill.j"einl? from hi appearance, he can
era n

- .. V. A. COOK.

T Yin's s--
.

i
r,,y,,,,5M':, st'- -

.

with my J,ck; full 1? har: us u: ; very kavy- -

ar.a compactly nJo., A, tu,.. ,
norses, would dr veil '.a Il and v:
particulars, see bi'U " ,. w

fej Si. V3 nchPJofljrh'Miy.

FINE TOWN PROPERTY,

t Pell mv Ti,..I Hne, in Danville. It & allnew, ,v,u? a ftuiI ,4(.t
few vear. Th bi;.. K;i.;: :.i

all the nore,3iiry buildings ai:hed, ata it Briekni ealstjKt..i!y Luilt. I deia it ua&eceaMrrto giv a f art ief dr .ciipt.cn ot it', as sav pw.
sou wiahtn; t pur, base w,i :&H aad rlJOlll.for himself. .. ,.-

- ,

WM. W. DAtTERTON.
j;n2. 12 tf
The Leiinton Oenrernru! LonUville Jour-

nal copy the above 3;u weekly and forward ac-
count to this officv'.

FEMALE JCADEMF;
r J HE subscriber, assisted by hi Wisa and

th .Misses ('?.!, wiltcammeae his
12:h Session on ZUonduy, the 1st day of.llarch, is:2.

As it i exceeiJinjly important that scholars
should commence at the beglunin; of the term,-an- d

b constiinl iu their atterdaoci. dedac-tio- n
will be made for abseuce dnrioj. the first

month, or afterwards, unless accessed by
pro'racled i.iiiess. - : . ..,.: ...

A number -- f Ria.-iJ- . caa be accommodated
in the family of the Principal, who will enjoy
many advantages whitH .bey coald not, beard-iu- g

elsewhere
Priecs of Tcilio3 jper Srjsloa of 20 wttkr

Learsiiij la Krad and Spell, $ 8 00
Geography. History, Arithmetia

and llrji:.-- h Grurrmsr, 12 ftO

All t!s 16 00
K.C7B j French fit; Mnsir nse of r

ao.$-- Pjalionery and i'uei$l; Lowrtia; $50.--.

he .Mtsic department w:Il contiane aader
the car of Prof. . ,

S II.- - STEVEN3DN.
nanv.lKfl13.'i2 tf
P. Ttt Is.ucipul will St'.'.l, CiVinue hie

MALE Df.l'.t KTMLNT,' which will be un-
der his own persona! Care aad instruction.

N CIV AND FASHIONABLE.
BOOT ANb SHOE ffa

M AlVUFACTOltY!
O'NEILL & THOREL

anuoanee to theirRESPECTFULLY generally that they
have received a largi supply of tfc

rinct French C;lfakin, -

Topi-the- r with all ether materia! necessary for
the m jji'jiif.n tiire ol" .

n6'o TS 'and SHOES
Of every description, in the most superior a ikt
fashionable styles. rUmgHoth prnctirnl work-
men, aud uia iiOti!but the very best materiaf.
the, feel cou'iiiejt vf giving entire satisfaction
to all who may piitrouise them. They will
iu all cases sell at tha lowest pAmihle prices, and
purchaser, and all her who may desire it
ar invited to call and s.tamine specimens
their work. .

iriOiKSE BfHr A!l MHOE9 mad
to order i'i 'lie tt A sy! and on reassoabl
terms-

.oUfi SHOP is on Min Sire--t, ppam
Moore Si, HeJuer'sNMprehnnt. Tailor shea.

O'NEILL & THOREL.
oct 31, '51 tf

Female Collegiate Institute.
r"f "IIE winter tt Institute btvle;

' just c!oed the Principal. wl,. health
h hlieve i now perfeotly re&tosed. Willi fha
eonstuit acl rrtdiChhtl attention of .Mrs. Ma--
Ixtisk, and sucii oiher Tvailiers a max be r- -.

qoircJ, will resume tlie ditjejef Ihe Schoel,
wills rewed a'lefjv', on .lont?ay, the IOtK
or Febrnary, !."', hcn he hope to Meet
all these Yo'iui; Ladies r. ho tlostretw benefit hy
tkeir instruct ions. Mr. Karrsa will giv les-

sons u tlie- - Pianv, as hcretoibf eJ oi . Jj
Terras 0r Tuition , 12, 1C aodu3L

larafer ses ioa of tTrn;y weaksv ae"-;- ; '
o... i.ni.rhm .,r tiiA... .;v- - i. v. j "Ir r r-r - .-- d bcIia.escept ii eases ot tetiao3tU-.- j. Jt --
desinMe that ail UralJ be p ejeBt
d.iy of tha ties. sr.

J13 tf


